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Frtday . Janulry 31, 1941 
Westerners Complete 
Work For Degrees 
Com""",!' 8-' 01 W ... n .. m. Ptr&h-
RlfJa ... 111 p~nl I'Tandi 
hll "aUonally ~no"'n ,,"hal", 
U,,,II" ....:on<! 11n"u.1 Peuhlna 
o.U on f'rIobnlary 14 In lhe 
0 ..... ,t 1. Cool ...... 
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--
Students 
For ' Feast 
The rqbtnr', oWet. throu~1i 
TIc ... ..., • • h ... J ..... ! ftleaN'd {h, 
22 .lUdtn~ 10 be l ... d1,lll11lld 
collq e thll ~Qler. Son", 
1'.d .... 1.eI "" ,_ In prof,... _ 
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..•• . .• . • flo)" Barlow 
0 •••••••• O~ WlIua..uon 
. . RIUI Dau~.h~rly 
. ... .... . .. &m S~u 
. .....• 1I.ny Waoldl1die 
....... . ... .Johll SKr<")' 
... •.• ..• Soon w.~.n 
. .... . ......... -Dan a.(Ur 
Rl'llular RepolUn 
ClInton Amttt. Rot Sarlow. JWI1U~ Hrldit .... tft". 
Pnda Byint. Iolartoll [)el(t.er. RIIY Doli.iht.ery. Lurad 
Enf;lalld. SC'1ma OarTrlaan. DaroIhle H .U. Mal1nut 
HoebKltt . Chst.e r Lam!. 0011 ..... )' McW.ullrll . ~ 
lb....,.... BUl Mullet, San My ..... Jln, Patton. D . N. 
RobO'rI&O". Jol'n s...rcy. Sam Slqt •. RoIolla Wtl· 
born. u.otp Wllll:u1UOn. H lrT)' Woodrlda;t ."d. 
TelrpllOllf' 
no .. ·U", Or...,o. Ky. 
TOm Zorrl ll:. 
"00 
Jan.., • ..,. U . IINI 
I • ·An Open LeUer TQ The Faculty 
..QE'nllE'men of the Faculty: 
By Wed.nuday night of neXI wl'('k , Gen. 
tiE'men, y')u .will have had before you 1500-' 
odd copiCf! of the Wl'"Stl'rn student of UHI. 
. Outwardly he's going 10 be .Ih:ll- samf f('l · 
low who sal in your clil.lISes ]3.S1 st'mester. 
And he's even going to r('SE'mbl(' 10 (l mark-
ed extent thl! gre:ll hosl of Westernen you 
h:lve 'been putting up with th roughoul your 
careen. 
But !lnly outwardly, we belie"e we can 
safely say, i:. he going \0 ~mble hi:; pre-
deeessonl. Deep inside. in those t1!ing8 you 
caU ideals and principles and philosophies, 
(in an embryo state though they bI'), we 
think you are going 10 find that he hardly 
falls in to any of the well-d('fined categories 
with which you are familiar. ,,)us t as the 
coon-coated, rah·rah boy of the twenties 
quite :iO seriously. nor St:~ Ille t remendous 
implicatior15 in the bCI tll:l\ quantities 
equa l 10 t he same or t'qual qU:lnliti('S nre 
l'qual t o each other. 
. 
But if you ca n provc to him. genl l('men, 
Ihat hiS t"xls havl' il be:lr~g on his future , 
apparent~y chaotic and possibly short. h(,'11 
work (It them as though racing Time ita-If. 
Most of aU. perhaps. th is sludcnt uf 1941 
w(lnts ideas. your ideas. on (for lack of 11 
bener phrase) "wlwt it's all about"". HI' 
may Iry to pick them to pii.>ces, which is 
hardly complimentary. bUI if you'lI forgh'e 
h im Ihal and Ir)" to pr"scnt .him with h:cts 
pertient 10 hIS IUe lind his timl's and nOI 
suilable only fo r test-p:lpcr inSCriplion, 1,,;::11 
be eager to think them ' th rough Ilnd ht"11 
be elernally grateful. • 
gave way to the more serious. crash·scarred You won't find many prospective idcal· 
student of the thirties. so loday 's college is,,> in this ' semester's claSS('S, gentlemen. 
I for unfur tunately they have gone out of 
style. You will, ho~ever, pro~bly co~e 
across II good many~clionaries.to-"bo! . But 
whale""r the surface drows. you can be 
quit(' sure that , within, th is youth. lMI 
model, is quite uncertain, c-ontused. and 
probably a liu i(' bit frightened. 
youth is unl ike I'ither. 
. . 
We Wldoub tedly will be lillie inclined to 
consider'sorT\(' of "the pea'rls oJ wisdom thai 
fall from ' your Jips l1li something short of 
-pr~ll'SS. PleaGe rorglv(' him. You 5el', his 
e lders ta ught him I n' grammar school and 
high school that prosperity w.as h('re to stay. 
that war had been outlawed, and so every-
'thing . was gelting rosier by the minut('. 
Then he had his allowance cut down in 
1932,_and arrange ments a re just ~ being 
m'ade to put him in the army when he gets 
He's looking for sqme sort of leadership, 
a nd you. becaU$C of those 'brightly ~'1)lored 
th ings you wear around your necks at co]-
I('ge a~mb~ies, have to be the ones to give 
it 10 him. "' 
Allhauah ttle · HenJd lI~llsh.' 
p!trlodlully .' CO!UtIln tllUUtd 
"Otun(np" ... hlch ~llr m~h 
.,......,n tho tilrnpUi .Ueln III IhOie 
ooU~lIeo ... hOle po.>l;)lieallOIU ,,~ re· 
cel~t. there l\IU beell It) much do· 
Inl laltly e5\l«1811l' In \lit form 
01 edllorlal cNl&deo lbal .• ·e 
·thOU.ttl )'Ou ml&hl be lfIt.e ..... ti!CI In 
~tlll 110 .. ' Illt ~albe, haU~ \I ll¥· 
,,,,. 
Up . t the Unl,·tralty of l4lehl. 
,.n. .«Of"dlna to Iht .. I lchla.n 
Dally. ~t~ free preM ~ .. ~ad 
.. • cal .w It oeellU that • lttt.er 
J)f1nll!Cl In Ih. journal .\luted Ihe 
,..111111 Of tu m"" .1 the ..-hoal 
.IId funher cl. lmed lhat lite .16 
lh .... rtltl ... ere att.empUl\II to ~claml"' 
<So'flll on ~I""N' ~~. tl ...... IU· 
~r~ UIAI lIle A.8U w .. ml.1!CI 0.\.1 
In Ih malll!'r .nd the final up&hOI 
Of the t"UO .... Ulal t .. ·o. Of the 
I!Cllton.ft"O'~ . 
And do-."ll In the 11"'11 .oulh ... e 
find th.~ III II not. ..-dl either . n..e 
o.ily R.t¥e1U •.• t ~ Sllte 
unr~rnlty . d.~ thai II i. lhe 
rl8hl IIn<1. prtl'l!"e 01 the fOUc:l1l 
'''''''6peper to a1UclIe .... hen U f .... !a 
\h~re 10 ' . 1Iftd. The foll .... In' 
toIlU"O\·en,.. n le lila t. lor _ re · 
l urn t.o lhoae prtncolpiN far .. liItb , 
t,..u .. e", foundl!Cl- ftll .... &hlp .ud 
clUllnahlp bUJldtl1l·. 
'nlla. by the w')·. Ia no lIJoa1.Od 
Il~d' I.ll Ill. 1)·I t.em II.. lltell 
ulr.1!CI to p ..... t lu worth al """" 
Ulan one majOr fOllrle dn~ Bet>-
t.en,i>er. All _m a,1ft"d On l.Ills 
paint : n.&l lilt ' n""mlty ... . . 
"'"Itm. Lf dtflnl~lf dW",blt bUl 
Ulat tt hae faUNI 10 keep In tww 
.. nil the Umn ."d Ia I UU If}"t .... 
to en'arce ~ho ..... nd b!.In7~ de· 
(rea O<l • 1I. ... mlln.<! yOUth . 
Up a\ the Unh· ...... I)' of K~n· 
t "",Q . Edit« JIm. c.1d .... n h.-
Mtm1"f!r lost hla tl"ll@lde .,for the 
eotablWlmolH <If e Itudellt loAn 
'und from the . urt>lut 0" h • .,d In 
lIlof atudent ,o"e~t uaot!Jl· 
110"" t~Uf}". The Itt_t labrrlnth . 
M I", ( 1A1ma. ..... 100 m"",II . n .. 
C&lIlPtJtn " "n Ulft"e alM to ...... 
vlve Illt mWJcaI re", p .• n e l f.lf. 
by Ihe .... r. at Which Wnt.ern 
("OUI d .. til tn&u • aUlb. "nlt Ku · 
nel I>l.sO Norr1,ed • p~ .....-enUy. 
~"UUf(\ ",""", 'tnt the Pro,"""" 
QuH~. One oJ III~ ~ I t Can'l 
H.ppen Hf1"t~ Ihln,p. the &rUde " 
.... om. OOll~r.nI!CI In • ~nt editor · &11 t)'4l OJ)entT. 
lal ,....111 Ulal .. pr r . _m to ha •• ENt.ern. U ..... Ira. Ia IIUI hu · 
ta~h!<l tl!.r crwt of the ""'It.e~ : tne: lrouble ... Uh tnt thapel pro-
~ If no bed or' erlUeal I~'" Non be blftn. ThLf ""me.t.or (o r Iltrhepe 
reparlC"d. then the reader mUll IU- " 'f! ahol1ld .. y. I ... t wmbt.on lor 
Iwnt Uut .n \l,t I~"" 1& jIOOd." the fln~ Ume In hlatory . the ""n· 
The paint Iht I!CIUor ___ 10 be Ion hay. IIftn .1l .... tII tilt pr1>1· 
mu.l..... and eertalnly It 11 0"" 1 .. ~ Of .. ma.lnlnf: .... .,. fram ehap· 
..-orlhr oJ l:Of1IIdenuon. \I that .1 If the)' .00 .. 1IhI!CI. nit U1a1 .hu 
UMoJlU, .. jaW"nLlLsm 1& . ;ry IIU b "ldentlr pray", • f.Uw.re. h .... -
to bo>romI!' tho!' forellln ,~nn Mlnt- t~r. bl!caUft "'e noUoe thaI the 
rlnl III <kmoen.q·~ e&l"J«r. oJfldalo ~ eOnt.emp\o.ttnc dlmp_ 
TIw Anlhent 8tudenl e100 PIlU Inp the _Lrlctl"" butt on. Wt 
ttl; fj~r In lilt pl • . d llmll1l lIl.t 5.1"" ... lth tht Hlilar III ho:wil lhe 
tho "f ..... pt"HI" \I rapidly' c:omll1l .dmIIUtrau.m " IU , I,.., u.e plan 
W mt.n ~.stncU,. rep.-nIaU.e~ . 
H th~ I!CIlwn mUlt print not .. hu 
lh",. thlnt but .. hal the peOple 
think U",n there wtll be no con· 
obUm optnl"" or J)Ol.I.t-J In new.· 
papeR. !.he I!Clltot1al AI,... 
At Vand,. the 'nl«nh.la .re 
under fire ... ", end n,e Hu.lIl .... 
II hOI on the lrI.lI . Hdl W...,t .Dd 
diMen&ton ..... t the h H.n. 0' \l'e 
• ""U'~r lau. montha· UT. 
0"," )'fl. "t . lIno.t. fOl"lOl. The 
plum al UM! _t 10ft t.o Nr. 8 . P . 
TIr.nmerman 01 Ill ... HudinI [)ot . 
t ... (ArIW Bt.III\. Mr. ~r. 
man ~laImo Hardlnl U certaJnl:f' • 
pllce of .rn~ kno"riqe. lor "tI' e 
lreallmen. ~ he .. tao ... 1....,.. bl1nl 
• mUt 1fI .nd 
tate AIlI ~t. . 
- Ot,it..of school,-or-while- he', S1i1J- in-i t-. -
He wOuld prefe r thilll you not dodg!! the 
issue by r('ading d aily from your nOIes-
the same notes you have used for thl' last 
ten yean-and claiming that •.. .. ' . after 
a ll . g{'ntlemen. that has not rtialion to the ' 
course. We are a week behind already, so 
let 's get ~n with locJay's assignment." 
• 
EV('n some of the truism you declared so 
.-authoritatively last SPrillg and during Ihl' 
fall have been disproved. And this stud('nt 
of J94.1 ill still 100 young not to be mysti-
fied by adu!t incons is\enci~. 
Aoolher thing_he won't be as ~nscien. 
tious a student as he was last seml'Ster . 
Right now he', still struggling to adjust 
biffi5eU to conditions' that no other gen('Ta. 
tion his ever had to ·fllce. He's sHU' not 
. sure bu~ wllJlt France and H~l1and and 
.Norway' we~ just myths. naml'9 to .conjure 
with at tl:e m05t. 
after a month or two he'll have 
prettx.~wel1 pigeon·holed and he'lI 
acf"O$S the_ocean. 1!!':'U-be say-
at those. men, how we ll learn-
La~ Of And h("11 not be able to 
ana &yle' • ...Law 
Remembel·. hI' has had nothing thus far 
in his education tha.t Qu:1 lifies him to opine 
on the issues that worry Mm. 
.Anq if you don'l give it to him, g!!l.tiemen 
of the facuity, he'll just hav(' to do' wftho~t. 
(Note: The above iI. not original with u.s.. 
.Most of it first appelU"ed in the Ping-Turn. 
·Phi, WlI!hingto'; and iA!C! publication, last 
fall. Wilh a few sUght changes ill thought, 
and a general change' in language ills 
. Uie same .. It fii,llt- appeDre'd t ~re'l ' 
Why PUt It elf? 
• 
in tonnccUon 'wlth 
'again as .a ce-
you . wh~ meant to, 
::;'~:~~,;::::.';:.':O:;.,~;~. lt. out ~,~.' ~n(i It 
not turn "'~-::~~::,~;.f~:;~;';!~ out . the CO}.lpon? If you' 
.in y~ur d!Jes. W~rn will epprec \&te y~ 
PlIDing thil op."t6 some. friend ' who .~ght 
, 1i\l;e to' su~ribe' Il""'" • ' ... ~. i~. .~;.. . 
- -
and Ilf !.hili 
A. ~100l~ .... J,ICJ"~ tQd::.~,:'.~~~~· 1 1 
-0.. 01 boya ~1Ii.1I10)·flI J ... 
Iroln lilt, 1.0 ablY. 
'nine .,~ throe a\lp"rvl.ooOr~ · 
Olillen N.wU'.Il . t<lIu trllCtJOll 
",,180. ; ,."', McGown, radio 
vlAor; and 
cue of 60IIlf 
A . .. ume r f 
THE .HElGHTS HERALD 
Encloud la one dollar 10 eo" er du .. I.n Ihe Alu .... nl 
A.odalioD and a yau'a' .ubKr lplion 10 The College 
Helghl. Herald.. 
PI .. M man Ihe paper IO' __ ~---------





lhn h''''' -" I _________ ...:C~IT:Y:::::::;::::::::..J! II~~~~~~~~~~~) end 01 uu. oematff Ihey .,111 C ....... tl>fUOn TIlat the I. Remod.l~ the he,U", I pI"-
to \ncnaIC a .. u!lIocuy. Museum Showi ng mil! · 
2. RooIod Ih,", d .... lHnK I G ' 
bolon,lI,. 1.0 Ule ""hool. rover Page s Art 
~. Bum room 01 .tone 
l~lK~~:': .. ,:,,:~ .• o~:.~.,r.:~'~.;;: roof. , 
~. and ",ured • ~I.t e,,-
I .. Dc. I ' U" ... ~ ptof'U)on').. · 
4. CUI • 'oorLlJr"' ..... U .t th. 
"'1111&&111111 mild rcUnlf!,td th" 
rlou:': Aloo p,,1 lip Ih. bleathrr. 
$, Ch ll\ll.f'<i tI", CfO.&I " 0 ..... and 
,...fI"lahe<l lhe t1QQr . 
t . t>ut parl;Uo~", In Ihe N. y , A. 
!LVlne quarter. klf til'"' f'OOQU and 
buJlI lock.,..... <GlllainJIlI! I""(nl )' -
fOllr I,IlIh.. "-
7. Pu\ In panIUOH. door ' ram .. 












nJoH CI A J O N. :S 
JA CKI E ~'ORAS 
'" Ole Swimming Hole 
I 
TUESD'A Y FEB .... 
A1IoIANDA DU~T 
KAXE R ICUMOND 
. '" THE~SCAPE 





. 'ork I, IIndf' th e 
Ed Kn.""r. Co!· 
Cedar Ho ...... 
,.rt 01 U\e Tnlln· 
I .u n ..... :""'. Ind d>~ lla· 
wl.Ir.~ ,n thf lIomf £.co. 
buUd.,~ from t ... o to Ihr ... 
~ 
O\It thf alumr),. ~lVI'li 
r~n:Uon. Hi! son. Oravec 
Jr .. iii Ilso on Irll.! Ind 
hfld In uhlbJUon of hl& 
one of thf Lar&fr u. .. t~rn 
'Ill~ pubLIc b carol.JLy 
Vi!llt thf m~Um and VlfW 
1' ..... . , oro.~ . I l .. m nmalll In 
R~!I< rOOm thro"ll IIO UL Ul~ L , 
01 r <"l;l ..... '1'. 
YOU CA N SEND US 





A gl'llllC'r method th:Jt makC's dothes 
d ,·JU1(· r. bdghtC'ns colors and without spc· 
nal h:o.rmful trl'atml"nl. 
PHONE 
520 I nd 
50' 




, t; l . 
, , 
ORlG!NAlS for !I:rss~s,)' 
AND 
YOUTHFUL HAlF SIZES 
I 









.' Iml,e, . . 
,? ~J? YAIl~~ 
O.DEI\.!l.~"',QI! It'qRE 
PR~,~ ~.~Q:!) ",:", 
. .', 
or PadllCah Wat 
.~r, lmor-
reorn~ ... H't·~nd. 
~ 
Ih ... urn-.it 
dll'to" tIM ,.. 
AJ~~~ 31 ' - 1141 ~; 1 
1F~~uiay- ~l\!ili~ _·._ 
. 
Pi'ftlileht and W .. :"l'1Iul Oarretr-
.. ·.n called 10 Waddy, . K~nuICkJ. 
on Wftlnetd.,.,- Jan\lf;t'7 21. beew.~ 
of the desth of Pre&ldtnt OaTTr:tt'a 
~lIter. }olJu Earla Ouren. Hu 
dNLb ...... Itt.rlbuUd to • !lean a.-
\.aek . . . 
P\lnfflll ..-... kto We... held 1:. 
Waddy on n,ur.,;!a y. Ja,lI,lalT 23. 
Ai60 l ",rvMIlI a re anol h, r /)ro-
Uwr TQIdI~ In T flt&S and /I . 1It,u 
rrsldllll" II) Loullymt. 
MLu LDtur. OA.)", htld. of Uu-
hOO'lf <'«Ioomlc:a <I'IM'lmenl (:{ 
Wuum. rtturneod u rI}' UIL. ""HI!. 
' I'0I:l1 8 fd fO¥d, Indiana . MIN o.y 
attended (untrat and b"m! .r-
,.~ IlIr her mother. Mn-. C, E. 
BQ~.dtn. a. BHUord. on PHda)' 
mornhll. J IUIIO.'l' 2 • . 
MTI. _'den died On Wfdne~ · 
d.,. . J I"UAr')' :no a. mr home In 
IlnIlolll ..... ",-,utt 01 .. hlp fnc· 
I~ "'"h kh ahe euHu'eo:! Ln • flU 
. ,bOul · t~ ,'ll'ffb litton-. 
Dr. A. M . SUckIei ..... .0"". 
opa.tt. I. Ihe Ch.lu!.auqUlo Clrd~ 
IUf'l!UU, h~1d al Ih~ bou~ Of "'n. 
J . 1of\l.lTa1 HIU. InG Part 61rfe1., on 
Janl,lAry 22. 
Dr. Sl lckl .. gave an InW'ftUnr 
1a.J.t on "'The In l<e.naUoIUII 61Lw1 · 
Ufln.-
Prot. J . lkld 51 ... o:U. mtmbr. 
01 WtalUII '" Enl.n.., mp.rlmrnt . 
w ..u l\!flt opnker a ' U~ 11wrnu 
Club . • lad!" 1I1<'n1rv Qr1anlJ::ll tlool 
al ~banflll. Ky., (III Saturda,.. Jan· 
llaf)' :U. 
'Prof . Skrtctt ~ modt.n ..... 
~"U 'rom Anu I:/l>t'. Wlilfr. 
Edna 5 1. Vlnctnt Milia,.. a nd S\f:Y· 
rn VITltenl 8<'.,.1 
• 
curia ot1d .011 wbU. h1llQa, ed 10v.11 na!lf 
dark Nd llPi • n aillnl mab\lp • naUutng 
ha1raly~. 
... . 
Per.§hiilg Rifles Ball 
MUSIC BY 
FRANCIS CRAIG 
AND HIS ORCRtsTRA 
FlIID)J.Y. 'FEBRUA&l\ 14 
WESTER~ GYM,' 
10 p: m. to 2 o. m. 
STAGS $1.00 --<>-,- COU rLEHt35 





NEW ' SKIRTS ' 
NEW BLOUSES 
_. L' ... 
, 
·PUS.HIN~$~-
• ·F AaJPON CENTER 
S£COND ~LOoR '-, 
Dfde &7 Hamil .... called 
'-a, ~ t..wi.b1U'l 0.. 





Dulle HaJI, • 
• and Woad· 
. You M~)' Also Be: A,lincoln OrlA. ' 
W.Q1hingt~ ;, !. 
Be Sure and Leave AI'\ 
P~ .. ph lIe1Hnd-.-
MAKE AN 'AfPOlNTMENT TODAY 
.~ 
• 





BIG, 8-'10 BOTT~ 
l.eULAI •• tel ' 
$l~Qg, 
















. a rt4.lr brinll' • ·,.f ... h.d. '''I-
ing you willJ'h. So whan you 
pau',. thlough,ut ttl. day. 1I'I01ee 
It ,,.. petw .. "Nlt ... , ....... with 
Ita_cold Coco-COlo. 
....... +...a.riq .. "..~c..-,1It .. 
BowUag G_ Coca.:Cola Bottli.Ag WOI'kL' Incorpor.t~ 
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Europe Is Experiencing 
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Reg-lila .. Prl~ 150.95 
NOW A SPECIAL OFFER AT $39,95 
ONI.. Y ONE AT THIS PRICE-
WRITE OR PHONE OUICKL Y 
L. E. PRICE B CO. 
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MAYBE A $I/ECIAL'rY ,J,N 
EUROPE-BUT , 
--GOOD FOOD) 
IS A SPECIALTY AT THE , -
WESTERN LUNCH-R 
"THE OLD STANDBY" 
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